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No. 246

AN ACT

HB 1446

Amending the act of August 9, 1963 (P.L.628),entitled “An act relating to
charitableorganizations;requiringtheregistrationof suchorganizations;and
regulatingthesolicitationof moneyandpropertyby or on behalfof charitable
organizations,”clarifying the definition of “professionalsolicitor” anddefining
“solicitation,”changingtheregistrationfee,furtherprovidingfor limitationson
amountof expendituresfor solicitationandfund-raisingactivities,changingthe
feefor registrationby professionalfund-raisingcounselor professionalsolicitor,
providing for examination by the Secretary of the Commonwealth of
applicationsto solicit funds,andprovidingpenalties.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The act of August 9, 1963 (P.L.628), known as the
“Solicitation of CharitableFundsAct,” is amendedby addingasectionto
read:

Section1.1. LegislativeIntent.—It istheintention oftheLegislature
that this shall not bea mereregistry statutebutan act4ntondednot only
to require proper registration of charitableorganizations,professional
fund-raisers and professional solicitors but also to regulate the
soliciting of money and property by or on behalf of charitable
organizations,professionalfund-raisers, professionalsolicitors and to
require properaccountingfor theuse and distribution of saidfunds.

Section2. Clause(8) of section2 of the act is amendedto read:
Section2. Definitions.—Asusedin this act:

(8) “Professionalsolicitor” meansany personwho, for a financial or
otherconsideration,solicits contributionsfor, or on behalfof a charitable
organization,whethersuchsolicitationis performedpersonallyor thr~ug-h
theiragents,servantsoremployesor throughagents,servantsor employes
speciallyemployedby, or for a charitableorganization,who areengaged
in the solicitation of contributionsunderthe directionof suchperson,or
a personwho plans, conducts,manages,carrieson, advisesor acts as a
consultant,whetherdirectly or indirectly, to a charitableorganizationin
connectionwith the solicitation of contributionsbut doesnot qualify as
“professionalfund-raisingcounsel”within themeaningof this act.A bona
fide full-time salaried officer or employe of a charitable organization
maintaininga permanentestablishmentwithin the Commonwealthshall
not be deemedto be a professionalsolicitor.

No attorney, investmentcounseloror banker,who advisesany person
to make a contribution to a charitableorganization,shallbe deemed,as
the result of such advice,to be a professionalfund-raisingcounselor a
professionalsolicitor.
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Section3. Section2 of theact is amendedby addinga clauseto read:
Section 2. Definitions.—Asusedin this act:

(10) “Solicitation” means the asking, seeking, appealing,
requesting,directly or indirectly by meansof mail, personalcontact,
written material, radio, television, news media, magazinesor other
periodicals or any other means of communication, of money or
property ofany kind or valueor pledgesfor thesame.

Section4. Subsection(d) of section3 of the act is amendedto read:
Section3. Registrationof CharitableOrganizations._** *

(d) Every charitable organization which does not engage a
professionalsolicitor or professionalfund-raising counsel,expendsless
than sevenper cent of the contributions receivedfor administration
purposes and submits [an independent] a proper registration to the
departmentshallpay an annualregistrationfee of ten dollars ($10). [a]
Every other charitable organizalion which submits a proper
registration to the departmentshall pay an annualregistrationfeeof
twenty-five dollars ($25) if the charitable organization solicits and
receivesgross contributionsfrom the public of twenty-five thousand
dollars ($25,000)or less during the immediateprecedingfiscal year.
Every charitable organization which submitsa proper registration to
the departmentshall pay an annual registrationfee of one hundred
dollars ($100)if the charitable organization solicitsand receivesgross
contributionsin excessoftwenty-fivethousanddollars ($25,000)during
the immediateprecedingfiscal year. A parentorganizationfiling on
behalfof one or more chapters,branchesor affiliates and a federated
fund-raisingorganizationfiling on behalfof its memberagenciesshallpay
a single annual registration fee for itself and such chapters,branches,
affiliatesor memberagenciesincludedin the registrationstatement.

Section5. Section3 of theactis amendedby addingthreesubsections
to read:

Section3. Registrationof CharitableOrganizations._* * *

(a.1) The Secretary of the Commonwealthor his designeeshall
examine eachinitial application of charitable organizationsfor the
right to solicit funds and each renewal application of charitable
organizationsfor the right to solicit funds and if found to be in
conformity with therequirementsof this act andall relevantrulesand
regulationsit shall beapprovedfor registration.Anyapplicant who is
deniedapprovedregistration may,within fifteen daysfrom thedateof
notification of such denial, requestin writing a hearing before the
commission,which hearingshall be held within fifteen daysfrom the
date of the request.

***

(e) Both the chapter, branch, area office or similar affiliate
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soliciting in this Commonwealthaswell as the parent of a charitable
organization which has its principal placeof businessoutsideof the
Commonwealthshall be subjectto all of the provisionshereof

(f) Upon receipt of a request from the Secretary of the
Commonwealthor upon its own initiative thecommissionshall make
or causeto bemadesuchinvestigationofanyapplicantasit shill deem
necessary.As a result of its investigationand action, the commission
shall certify to the Secretaryof the Commonwealthits approval or
disapprovalof the application. Noapplicant shall beapprovedif one
or moreof thefollowing facts isfound to exist:

(1) That one or moreof the statementsin theapplication are not
true.

(2) That theapplicantis or hasengagedin afraudulent transaction
or enterprise.

(3) That a solicitation would be a fraud upon the public.
(4) Thatsolicitation andfund-raisingexpenses(including notonly

paymentsto professionalsolicitors, but also paymentsto professional
fund-raisers,and internal fund-raising and solicitation salaries and
expenses)during anyofthe threeyearsimmediatelyprecedingthedate
of application haveexceededthirty-five per centof the total moneys,
pledges, or other property raised or received by reason of any
solicitation and/orfund-raisingactivitiesor campaig-ns.Asusedin this
subsection,theterm “interna lfund-raisingandexpenses“shall include,
but not be limited to, such portions of the charitable organization’s
salaryandoverheadexpensesaswerefairly allocable(onntiineorother
appropriatebasis)to itssolicitation and/orfund-raisingexpense.In the
eventspecialfactsor circumstancesare presentedshowiflgthatexpenses
higher thanthirty-five per centwerenotunreasonable,thecommission
has thediscretion to allow suchhigher expense.

(5) That theexpectedcostofsolicitation andfund-raising expenses
for thespecific yearin which the application is submitted(including
not only paymentsto professionalsolicitors, but also paymentsto
professionalfund-raisers, and internal fund-raising and solicitation
salariesandexpenses)will exceedthirty-five percentofthetotal money,
pledgesor other property to be raised or receivedby reason of any
solicitation and/orfund-raising activitiesor campaigns.Asusedin this
subsection,theterm “internal fund-raisingandexpenses“shall include,
but not be limited to, such portions of the charitable organizations
salary and overheadexpensesaswill befairly allocable (on-a time or
otherappropriatebasis)to its solicitation and/orfund-raising expense.
In theeventspecialfactsor circumstancesare presented,showingthat
expenseshigher than thirty-five per centwill not beunreasonable,the
commissionhas the discretion to allow such higher expense.

(6) Thatsuchactivities to befinancedwill beincompatiblewith the
health, safety or welfare of the citizens of the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvania.
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Section 6. Section 6 and subsection(a) of section 8 of the act are
amendedto read:

Section 6. Limitations on Amount of Paymentsfor Solicitation or
Fund-Raising Activities.—(a) No charitable organizationshall pay or
agreeto pay to aprofessionalsolicitor or his agents,servantsor employes
in the aggregatea total amountin excessof fifteen per cent (including
reimbursementfor expensesincurred and direct paymentof expenses
incurred) of the total moneys, pledges or other property raised or
receivedby reasonof anysolicitation activities or campaigns.

(a.1) No charitable organization shall incur solicitation and
fund-raising expenses(including not only paymentsto professional
solicitors, butalso paymentsto professionalfund-raisers,and internal
fund-raising and solicitation salaries and expenses)in excess of
thirty-five per centoftotal moneys,pledgesor otherproperty raised or
received by reason of any solicitation, gift and/or fund-raising
activities or campaigns.As usedin this subsection,the term “internal
fund-raising and expenses”shall include, but not be limited to, such
portions of thecharitable organization’ssalary andoverheadexpenses
as are fairly allocable (on a time or other appropriate basis) to its
solicitation and/or fund-raising expense.In theeventspecialfacts or
circumstancesare presentedshowingexpenseshigher than thirty-five
per cent, the commissionhasthediscretion to allow such higherfunds
and mayimposesuchconditionsasthecommissionor the Secretaryof
the Commonwealthshall deemnecessaryfor suchexemption.

(b) For purposesof this section,the total moneys,funds, pledgesor
otherpropertyraisedor receivedshallnot include the actualcost to the
charitableorganizationor professionalsolicitor of goodssold or service
providedto the public in connectionwith the soliciting of contributions.

(c) Every contract or written agreement between professional
fund-raisingcounselandacharitableorganizationshallbe filed with the
Secretaryof the Commonwealthwithin ten days after suchcontractor
written agreementis concluded.

(d) Every contract or a written statementof the nature of the
arrangementtoprevailin theabsenceofacontractbetweenaprofessional
solicitor andacharitableorganizationshallbe filed with the Secretaryof
the Commonwealthwithin ten days after such contract or written
agreement is concluded. If the contract or arrangementwith a
professionalsolicitor doesnot providefor compensationon a percentage
basis,the commissionshallexaminethe contractto ascertainwhetherthe
compensationto be paid in suchcircumstancesis likely to exceedfifteen
percentof the totalmoneys,pledgesor otherpropertyraisedor received
asa result of the contractor arrangement;if the reasonableprobabilities
arethat thecompensationwill exceedfifteenpercentof thetotalmoneys,
pledgesor other property,the secretaryshalldisapprovethe contractor
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arrangementwithin ten days after its filing. No registeredcharitable
organization or professional solicitor shall carry out or execute a
disapprovedcontract,or receiveor perform services,or receiveor make
paymentspursuantto adisapprovedcontract.Any partyto adisapproved
contract shall, upon written request made within thirty days of
disapproval,be given ahearingbeforethe commissionwithin thirty days
after suchrequestis filed.

Section 8. Registrationof ProfessionalFund-Raising Counseland
ProfessionalSolicitor; Bonds;Records;Books.—(a)No personshallact as
aprofessionalfund-raisingcounselor professionalsolicitorfor acharitable
organizationsubject to the provisions of this act, unless he has first
registeredwith thedepartment.Applicationsfor suchregistrationshallbe
in writing under oath or affirmation in the form prescribedby the
departmentandcontainsuchinformation asthecommissionmayrequire.
The application for registration by professionalfund-raisingcounselor
professionalsolicitor shallbe accompaniedby an annualfeein thesumof
[fifty dollars ($50)] one hundred dollars ($100). A partnership or
corporation,which is a professionalfund-raisingcounselor professional
solicitor,may registerfor andpayasinglefee on behalfof all its members,
officers, agentsand employes.However, the namesand addressesof all
officers, agentsandemployesof professionalfund-raisingcounselandall
professional solicitors, their officers, agents, servants or employes
employedto work underthe direction of a professionalsolicitor mustbe
listed in the application.

***

Section 7. Subsection(f) of section14 of the act is amendedto read:
Section 14. EnforcementandPenalties._* * *

(f) WhenevertheAttorneyGeneralor anydistrictattorneyshallhave
reasonto believe[that any charitableorganization,professionalfund-raising
counselor professionalsolicitor is operatingin violationof theprovisions-ofthis
act or hasknowingly andwilfully madeany falsestatementin any registration
applicationor statement,report or other information required] or shall be
advisedby the Secretaryof the Commonwealth(who shall havegiven
duenoticeandfull hearing to thecharitableorganization,professional
fund-raiseror professionalsolicitor) that thesaidfund-raising counsel,
charitable organization or professional solicitor is operating in
violation of theprovisions of this act or has knowingly and wilfully
madeanyfalsestatementsin anyinitial or anyrenewalapplication to
solicit or in any other information required to be filed by this act or
whenevera charitableorganization,professionalfund-raisingcounselor
professionalsolicitor hasfailedto file a registrationstatementrequiredby
this act, or wheneverthereis employedor is aboutto beemployedin any
solicitation or collectionof contributionsfor a charitableorganizationany
device,schemeor artifice to defraudor to obtain moneyor propertyby
meansof anyfalsepretense,representationor promise,or wheneverthe
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officers or representativesof any charitable organization, professional
fund-raisingcounselor professionalsolicitor haverefusedor failed after
noticeto produceanyrecordsof suchorganization,orwheneverthefunds
raisedby solicitation activitiesarenot devotedor will not bedevotedto
the charitablepurposesof the charitableorganization,in addition to all
otheractionsauthorizedby law, theAttorneyGeneralor district attorney
maybring an action in the nameof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
against such charitable organizationand its officers, such professional
fund-raisingcounselor professionalsolicitor or any otherpersonwho has
violated thisact or who hasparticipatedor is about to participatein any
solicitation or collection by employingany device,scheme,artifice, false
representationor promise,to defraudor obtain moneyor otherproperty,
to enjoinsuchcharitableorganizationor professionalfund-raisingcounsel
or professionalsolicitor or other personfrom continuing suchviolation,
solicitation or collection, or engaging therein, or doing any acts in
furtherance thereof and for such other relief as to the court deems
appropriate.

Section8. Section14 of theact is amendedby addingasubsectionto
read:

Section 14. Enforcementand Penalties..—** *

(g) The commissionmay refuseto grant an initial application to
solicit, may refuse to renew an application and may revoke a
registration of any charitable organization,professionalfund-raising
counselor professionalsolicitor which or whoknowinglymakesafalse
statementin anyinitial registrationapplicationorrenewalapplication
orstatement,annualreport orother information requiredto befiled by
the departmentor the act.

APPROVED—The26th day of October,A. D. 1972.

MILTON J. SHAPP

The foregoingis a true andcorrectcopy of Act of theGeneralAssembly
No. 246.

Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


